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Ewauna Box Co. Has Doubled Capacity of Plant

Arcordlng offlclaU,

employment.

Improve-inmtl-

Waabltlgtou
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IN

ItegUtrntlon

Vienna la expected to lead to regular
Ineroplnti aervlce helweeu the two
rlllea.

Box Factory

llercnflor, Hteiiiu will ho thn mo-

tive power. The electlle molorH hltvo
all heuu removed, iiud bollurH, h,

etc., are being lualitllod. With
Hiiwdiut, ulutvliiKO, t'tc, nn fuel, tho
compnny expocta lo mnko a big
nuvliig nu tho nmount heretofore

monthly for inollvo powot.
I.ntor, it well will he Hiiuk.

Au addition 30x11!! feet hurt beeil
mlded to luat yenr'H factory, mid thU
jtial doublos tho Hour Hpure. New
miii'hlnory, Including n cutoff saw
ami a (win band romiw huvo boon
Added, and tho nmclnery has all boon
roAiinugod tu bonollt by thn putnrge- -

UMt,

Lieutenant Becker, Who Gets a
New Trial on Murder Charge
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MRS. WAKEFIELD'S

Limn id mum
JAMES I'I.EW, IMI'MCATED WITH

WOMAX IX THE KIM.IXO OF

ItCIt HFSItAXD, DIES OX THE

SCAFFOLD

United Proa Service

IIAItTFOltD, Conn.. March 4.

Jamea 1'tew, companion of lleaale
of

Wnketleld, "the woman who never
had a chanre," convicted with her of II.
murdering her huaband, William

it
Wnkefli'ld, lnt June, today wait

hntiKed lu the "death yard" al
Wenlhenifleld atnle prlaou. I'lew and
Mr Wakefield both were aentenced
on November f. to dlo on tho Kallow.
following Plow's admlHlou that ho
planned the murder and aided the (.ol
uoniitu, woo is mil si, cnrryiug
out Judge L. F. lluriHH. pnsned the'

t.1
aruteure.

immediately tho woman was aon- -

lenred to bo liuiiged, n tate-wli.- ,,,

light Mas begun to save her life, Tho
light soon became nntlou-wlde- , hut
Governor llaldwln declared ho could
not commute the aeuteuce to llfo

It was itrgueil that ut

has not taken the life of ti

unman by ImngliiK for more Ihnii 100
yenra; that I'le wexerted ittt almost
supernatural Inllueuco over tho on
woman, who had boon maltreated by
her hiixbaiid both before and after
their marriage. She had two children
living, a hoy t! years old and a girl
of I Shortly after the court ordered
both I'lew and Mrs. Wnkelfeld to bo
hanged on March 4th, tho woman's
lawyer Hoeured a reprieve for her tin
til the court meets later this month
lo receive tho complete printed rec-

ords of tho case.

as
Iodgepolo plno Nooda sown broad

cast on the'Hitow In Southern Idaho
IiikI Hpi'lug germinated when thn snow
melted, and nu many uh sixty llttlu
(leeH were counted to tho squitro foot.
Tho summer was so dry, however,
that most of tho plants died except
whore uheltoder by brush or logs. In

More, thnii r0 per cent of tho sheep
of thla country are ou the largo
ranches of the West.

rrHil. on Forty-thir- d atrn-- t About n.
tar nco IlKkrr una cotnli'tfd and
i'iitflir-- l to'diath The can lion

iltiecil alent: alnco then. At thoi
aame rat of icl, three yearn may
kImimm? Iwforis anothnr conviction and
mnnrmatlon by the court of appeals
may lm obtained

In tho meantime. Iliclrr muat bo
taken from tho death Iioiiih-- at BIiik

Mnc lo the Tomb prlton In New !

York City. Ho and It la friend be- -'

llctp another cmvlrtlon will not.be'
obtained.

DEPT. OF LABOR
,

YEAR OLD TODAY

IIIIITHDAY OF GOVEIt.NMEXTS
'

.NEWEST DEFAHTMEXT Wll.t
HE OHSEItVED IIY A IIAXQUET,

THIS EVENING

Gntted I'reu Ssrvlc
WASHINGTON, March 4. The

"baby department" tho department
labor celebrated Its rirat annl-vcma- ry

today. One year ago William
WIUou became Its Drat head. For

K"od man) months Wilson worked
away without any salary, no ofllcea
and no clerk nothing but his title

-- aluce emigres, while creating tho
n.iiv ileiiiirliiieiit. had overlooked the

t mui (f .p,,,,,,,, monoy
for Us operation. However, Wllsou

bnck pa) ,Mo

T,' "'mhemary wl I k celebrated
ti hnmiiiet tt nil latmr ilmiartntAnt

. .....,,.-- .
empioyis ioiiikiii. terrnco . row
Ujir ct,f ()f ,u, urvau of nforina.

...,, ,1M ,,,,,..,........ ,i sr.....!, ..W ...H. MM.. wk.v
litry Wllnoit will make the principal
itddreas.

Mnel) -- Seven Cumllilntc In Election
United Tress Service.

FLINT, Mich., March 4. Ninety
teen names of candidates appeared

the election ballots today when
Flint voters ueut to the city prl

Jniitrles. J. A, ( Meutou, socialist
and present mayor, Is seeking renom- -

Inntloii, his opponent being J. It.
Sloat. Four tickets are In the Held.

Imiiw u)s uiHntf.s,
Klmer Mills has Just purchased tho

HhootliiK gallery and gun storo on
Main Htreet formerly occupied by J.
W. Frey. and will open It for business

soon as It Is remodelled, etc. Mr.
Mills, who has been connected with
local printing hoimes for n couple of
yenis, Is well known among the
HportHiucu.

Tho microscope la lit dully ubo In
tho examination of metals and alloys

more than 300 laboratories In tbe
United Stntos.

State government annually coats
NeNw York f 6.07 pir capita.

SCHOOL FAIR TO

BE HELD IN FALL

I'OIIT KIMATII. IIONANA, MKU-Kll.- li

,M) KI..M;TM r.VIJ

Alti: fllOSK.V AH CK.VTKUS IOK

TllllSi: CVIIIItlTS.

Htliool fair will to held Q'.'it fall
llirouKuuut tin- - lounly, accurdlnic tu
jinounr.niriii jui iiimlu by Couutx

(Hcliuol HupcrJntvndfccl Frud I'otfer-'o- n.

Tli cm will bo bold at Fort
jKlammli, Hotiama, Merrill and Ktam-,al- li

I'ulli, aad tin 'imnller dlttrlcU
will iiartlclkRtv ul tin.-- cvtiter near
;tt llitm.

A local contnlUcc will bo named
Iu of tllbr town to make
uirniiKbtnenU o the fairs. The
,irlru vtlunvt al hjjtw will hare a
jcIiuiici; to y)tnpt for the prli- - at
Ithe flatlalr, tilcliNincludc trlpi
Uo the I'aaamB'I'aclflc exposltloo, and
"many othvr Kood thins.
! Material relating to the InduitrUI
, club, movement has n sent lo all
the mliool. It Is hopod that nearly
every dlatrlct will take up this work.

!

HARDING SLAYER

IS HOME TO DIE

V. S. GO KH.NMK.NT hKM I'RIM

WEEKS TO HIS .NATIVE HEATH.

IS IX THE UAST STAGES OK

Tl'IIKUCCIXWIS.

(Herald Special Serrtcc)
KLAMATH AOENCY. March i.

'Trim Woeks, who has been serving
n ten-ye- ar sentence for the killing of
Iltlv Harding, another Indian, on the
Ktamnth Reservation In 1911, has

jlM-e- sent homo from tbe federal
Mirifoi at Kansas. He
la not expected to live but a short
time.

At the time ho was Incarcerated.
Weeks was a victim of tuberculosis.
Confinement in the prison has made
mucn wor8e tll. ravages of the dl--

. knowing that his days are
numbered, the Indian was sent home

Mo breathe his last surrounded by
familiar faces and objects.

CONGER ESTATE

IN COUNTY COURT

ATTORNEY GROESHKCK FILES A

I'KTiTIO.V KOH AX ADJUST.

MEXTx SCHOOL DISTRICT A

DIG HEXF.FICIAItY

A petition asking for au adjust-inc- ut

of tho estate of Joseph Confer,
one of the promlueut men in the early
history of the town, has been tiled
lu tho county court by Hollo C. Groea-bec- k,

attorney. This requests that
the property bo distributed according
to the terms of Couger's will.

lly tho terms of tho will tho heirs,
who arc about fifty lu number, will
receive $2T each. Tho remainder,
which amounts to approximately 13,-- 5

(M, was willed to tho school district.
This action wuh filed under tho new
law for tho adjustment of estates.

lit Front I .angel I Valley.
II. (!. Iluu8ey, a well known resi-

dent of l.augell Valley, is lu the
county sent today, attendlug to busi-

ness matters, not tho least of which
Is tho payment of taxes.

HOIIMIU H 111.

Circuit Judge Henry L. Henson has
been confined to his homo by a severe
cold ever since ho returned from
1'ortliind, where ho decided a num-

ber of cases.

lit Greece the minister of t dura-
tion Iiub opened negotiations for the
Installation of 4,000 natural color
moving picture machines, with sup-

plies of Alms for use lu tho state
schools.

WOMEN LEARNING

MUCH OF VALUE

AT HIGH SCHOOL

j KCO.VOMIC IIOMK METHODS ABE

EXI'IINED

Atfrrulance J the Women at TUU

Dcpartinrnt In Kvrn larger Than

lhr .Vumlirr of Fartncnt Wlto Are

I.'.fiHiiiK Uip Werk to a Htudy of

Stlmtlllc McttuxU nt Applied to

Agricultural I'ursuta.

While the attendance of farmers at
the abort cour being held at the
high school this week Is Urge, it Is

smaller than tho number of women
who are taking adrantage of the
week's work offered In home econom-
ics. Every session In this depnrt- -

Intent Is well attended, and much of
practical value Is taught.

I
At the morning session of ihe third

,day' short course, Mrs. L. W. Rob--
blns continued her demonstrations in
nedle work and the things apper

taining to sewing. She reviewed the
history of threads and textiles, de-

claring the distaff to hare been In nse
3,000 years before the spinning wheel
replaced it.

In comparing the ancient customs
and methods, she spoke of thetrace of
thoce old days to be found in the Hull
House of Chicago, where peasants,
fresh from the benighted regions of
the Old World. sUll clnng to life-lon- g

habits.
In the afternoon. Miss Addle Car-

penter spoke on the "Evolution of
Table Service and Manners." This
talk was one of the most Interesting
and Instructive of the entire course,
and extremely well delivered.

She told of the discovery of fire.
and the many years before it was
conquered and made to serve the mul-
tiple purposes of the human race, as
in the development of'lndustries of
various kinds; of the crude and cum-
bersome cooking and eating utensils
of early periods, when wood, clay and
stone constituted the stock of ma
terials for the making of these uten
sils; of the gradual rise to silver and
glass ware, till dining room splendod
reached Its pinnacle in the days of the
luxuriant living of Caesar; of the
Dark Ages, following the fall of
Rome; of the introduction of pewter
spoons and knives in the twelfth cen
tury, with forks unheard of till tbe
days of Elizabeth; of tho dining halls
of tbe lords In tbe twelfth century.
when tables were constructed of rude
boards placed on benches, and every
man carried his own knife when din
ing out.

In contrast to those customs, Miss
Carpenter had two of her pupils, Miss
Waive Jacobs and Miss Marie Griffith,
set a tnblo with china, silver and
glass ware, then had one serve tbe
other, this way demonstrating the
proper way of serving and the cor-
rect usage of knife, fork. etc.

"Good manners," said Miss Car
penter, "is simplicity In doing tbe
kindly, thoughtful tlhng at the right
time."

Miss Clara Klmer of the Central
rm.ruLrLriruLi

(Continued on page 4)

The "candidate" bolls, basket so-

cials, etc., whereby during the po-

litical campaigns, Klamath couuty
school districts, lodges, aid societies
nnd other organizations have tqr
years swelled tneir treasuries oy
means of spirited bidding on lunch
baskets by rival candidates, has re-

ceived another setback. In a letter
sent to tho various school teachers,
County School Superintendent Fred
Peterson writes as follows;

"We will soon have a political cam-

paign with us, at which will be
chosen our various state and county
officers. It has seemed a custom to

!'N0 WORSE THAN

OTHER COUNTIES,'

SAYS WORDEN

DECLARES COURT WILL "STAV

WITH THE SHIP"

Sutlag That WarraaU Attacked to
Federal Suit Were laeucij for --to
e--t Debt lac.n-e- for St
Highway ImBroeacU
th County, Judge Werdea Says U

Will See They Are Paid.

"The warrants which are attacked
In the suit filed Tuesday la the fed-

eral court at Portland were Issued la
payment of honest bills. The oaey
was expended la the coaatractloa of
roads and other aeceeury espeaeae
for Klamath, county." was tae state-
ment made today by County Judge
Will S. Worden, prefacing a resolve
to see these warrants paid at par, ad

of being repudiated.
"When the present ad-U-

nla tratioa
commenced, Klamath county aad ao
poor farm, no roads to apeak of, a
poor, unsafe system of bridge, aad
an antiquated court house. Like prac-
tically every oUmt county la the
state, we have doaethe beat we eaM
under tbe systeau '

"We had to start treat the bottom,
as It was impossible to raiee atoaey
by a bond I ne. Wa have deae the
best we could alr the etram-stance- s,

and will , by the ship
until every warraat aaler attack la
paid off at par."

BASEBALL DANCE

TOMORROW NI6HT

DIG SALE OK TICKETS INDKATJ-- s
ENJOYABLE AFPAIR Wat!
MUSIC COJOIEXCE8 AT TaTJC

WHITE PEUCAX

Tbe big dance to be givea Thurs-
day night at the White Pelicaa hotel
by the baseball boys gives everr

of being a winner front ev
ery viewpoint.

The committee In charge of the
event have been working night aad
day to make the affair a success se
rially, and the number of tickets al
ready disposed of guarantees its
financial success.

A six-pie- orchestra has been en-

gaged to furnish the music, aad ao
detail has been overlooked that
would add to the enjoyment of the
occasion.

The best people of the city are In
terested In the welfare of the base
ball team, and are helping in every
possible way to make these baseball
dances events to be looked forward to
with a vast deal of pleasure.

New Jersey. In 1912, produced
4,490,645 barrels of cement, vslued
at the sum of $3,053,098.

hold box suppers and festivals which
the candidates were Invited to attend
and spend their money,

"It this Is a custom. It Is one that
'is more honored In the breach than
in the observance.' It Is not con-

ducive to tho best govsrameat aad
ought not to be tolerated. The pub-

lic schools ought surely to be the last
to encourage the practice."

A similar plea being mads
through tbo county by Helta C.
Groesbeck, who Is lecturing em "Oer-erame- nt

and the Cltlsea" la the free
lecture course otered Mm vartMd
school dletrtsta.

Opposes Candidate Ball

Peterson Frowns on Basket Socials, Dances, Etc

m

m


